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a b s t r a c t

Bamboo is a fast-growing perennial plant rich at lignocellulose convertible for biofuels and biochemical
production. Despite various physical and chemical pretreatments have been implemented for bamboo
biomass utilization, it becomes essential to explore optimal technology for complete biomass sacchari-
fication to maximize bioethanol production in the desirable bamboo substrates. In this study, the steam
explosion followed with optimized green-liquor pretreatments were conducted in different-year-old
bamboo samples using response surface methodology. Compared to the older samples, the one-year-
old bamboo (PhY1) showed a complete biomass enzymatic saccharification with hexoses yield of
100.0% (% cellulose), leading to the highest bioethanol yield of 20.3% (% dry biomass) achieved among all
previously-reported bamboo processes. Notably, those combined pretreatments could not only cause an
effective co-extraction of hemicellulose-lignin complexes, but also distinctively modify major wall
polymer features (cellulose DP and accessibility, hemicellulosic Xyl/Ara and lignin S/G) for significantly
reduced lignocellulose recalcitrance, which should lead to an integrated enhancement to biomass
enzymatic saccharification in the PhY1 bamboo sample. Therefore, this study has demonstrated a
powerful strategy for a green-like biomass process, providing an applicable technology to achieve
maximum bioethanol production in bamboo and other lignin-rich bioenergy crops.

© 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Lignocellulose represents a massive biomass resource for bio-
fuels and biochemicals. In particular, cellulose ethanol has been
assessed as a promising additive for partial replacement of petrol
fuels with less net carbon release [1,2]. Bamboo is a fast-growing
perennial plant widely distributed in tropical and subtropical
areas and produces large amounts of biomass materials with less
requirements of water and fertilizer supply. Phyllostachys edulis as
one of the fastest growth bamboo plants, are broadly applied in
architecture timber, pulp, paper industry and nourishment [3].
However, despite that bamboo has been processed for bioethanol
production, it remains difficulty to achieve a high yield of
bioethanol.

Lignocellulose process in principle necessitates three major
steps: primary physic al and chemical pretreatments for biomass
destruction and wall polymer extraction, following enzymatic
saccharification of pretreated lignocellulose for fermentable sugars
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release, and final yeast fermentation for bioethanol productivity
[4]. Due to lignocellulose recalcitrance, however, biomass pre-
treatment is in principle required under extreme conditions for
effectual enzymatic saccharification and elevated bioethanol yield
in the most biomass samples examined, leading to an unacceptable
overpriced bioethanol conversion.

As initial step of the biomass process, various chemical pre-
treatments have been broadly conducted to break down lignocel-
lulose recalcitrance using acids, alkalis and organic chemicals.
However, most technologies are conducted under strong conditions
such as high chemical concentrations, high incubation tempera-
tures and long-time processing [5], which could not avoid to pro-
duce the toxic compounds that inhibit enzymatic hydrolysis and
yeast fermentation with potential secondary wastes liberate [6,7].
By contrast, steam explosion (SE) has been recently employed as a
relatively economical and environment-friendly pretreatment by
mainly extracting hemicellulose and altering cellulose features [8].
Furthermore, as green liquor (GL) is the smelt solution of sodium
carbonate and sodium sulfide initially generated in the recovery
boiler in a kraft pulp process, green liquor pretreatment has been
considered as a moderate alkaline delignification process selec-
tively removing lignin with maximum possible retention of cellu-
lose and hemicelluloses in biomass residues, which causes less
toxic or corrosive byproducts [9].

Although various pretreatments have been conducted with
bamboo biomass, most technologies remain difficult for complete
biomass enzymatic hydrolyses and high sugar-ethanol conversion
rates, mainly due to highly-crystalline cellulose and rich-lignin
deposition in bamboo tissues [10,11]. In this study, we collected
three types of biomass samples of Phyllostachys edulis with
different growing years, and performed steam explosion followed
by with the optimized green-liquor pretreatments using response
surface methodology (RSM). We then determined complete enzy-
matic hydrolysis of the pretreated biomass residues specific from
the one-year-old bamboo, and thus achieved the highest bio-
ethanol yield in the history. Finally, this work attempted to sort out
why the maximum bioethanol yield can be obtained in the one-
year-old bamboo by elucidating distinctively improved lignocellu-
lose substrates from the combined steam explosion and optimal
green liquor pretreatment, providing a powerful biomass process
technology to achieve high yield of bioethanol in bamboo and other
lignin-rich bioenergy plants.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Biomass sample collection

Bamboo (Phyllostachys edulis) was grown in Zhejiang Agricul-
tural University experimental field. The 1-, 3- and 5-year-old
bamboo culms termed as PhY1, PhY3, PhY5 were harvested, cut
into 5e10 cm chips and dried at 50 �C until the constant dry weight.
For the one-year-old bamboo sample, the bamboo plant was only
grown for two months in the field close to the height of mature
bamboo, and then harvested for this experiment. The dry tissues
were ground into powders, passed through a 40-mesh screen, and
stored in a container for use.

2.2. Wall polymers extraction and determination

Plant cell wall polysaccharides were extracted as previously
described [12] with minor modifications [13]. The crude biomass
powders were sequentially extracted with phosphate buffer (pH
7.0), chloroform-methanol (1:1, v/v) and dimethyl sulphoxide/wa-
ter (9:1, v/v) to remove soluble sugars, lipid and starch. Then, the
crude cell wall pellets were extracted with 0.5% (w/v) ammonium
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oxalate monohydrate for 1 h in a boiling water bath, and the su-
pernatants were collected as pectin fraction. The remaining pellets
were suspended in 4MKOH containing NaBH4 (1.0mg/mL), and the
combined supernatants were used as KOH-extractable hemi-
celluloses fraction. The non-KOH-extractable pellets were further
suspended in 67% H2SO4 (v/v) for 1 h at 25 �C and hexoses was
determined as cellulose level. Total hemicelluloses were calculated
by measuring hexoses and pentoses of the KOH-extractable hemi-
cellulose fraction, and the pentoses of the remained non-KOH-
extractable fraction. UVeVIS Spectrophotometer (V-1100D,
Shanghai MAPADA Instruments Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was
employed for hexoses and pentoses assays by anthrone/H2SO4 and
orcinol/HCl methods, respectively [14]. Regarding the high pentose
content interfering with the absorbance reading at 620 nm for
hexose assay, the deduction from pentose reading at 660 nm was
conducted for final hexose calculation, verified by GC/MS (SHI-
MADZU GCMS-QP2010 Plus) assay [14].

Total lignin, including acid-soluble and insoluble lignin, was
measured using the Laboratory Analytical Procedure of the Na-
tional Renewable Energy Laboratory [15]. Delignification of green
liquor pretreatment with the bamboo sample was calculated using
Equation (1). All analyses were performed in independent
triplicate.

Delignification ð%Þ¼1�W residues ðgÞ
W raw ðgÞ

� 100 (1)

W residues (g): lignin content in the bamboo residues after pre-
treatment (g);
W raw (g): lignin content in the raw material of bamboo biomass
(g).

Three monomers of lignin were analyzed by HPLC method
(1525, Waters Corp., MA, USA) as described by Ref. [16].

2.3. Detection of cellulose features and accessibility

Cellulose degree of polymerization (DP) was detected using the
viscosity method as described [17]. Monosaccharides were
analyzed by GC-MS (SHIMADZU GCMS-QP2010 Plus) as previously
described [14]. Cellulose accessibility was estimated by performing
Congo Red (CR) staining as previously described [18] with minor
modification [17].

2.4. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and Fourier Transform
Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy observation

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used for cell wall
structure observation in the leaf vein sclerenchyma cells of bamboo
tissues. The specimenswere viewed under a Hitachi H7650 (Hitachi
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) transmission electron microscope. Attenuated
total reflection-Fourier Transform Infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy
was performed in the representative biomass samples using a
Perkin-Elmer spectro-photometer (Nicolet Nexus 470, Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) as previously described [17].

2.5. Steam explosion (SE) pretreatment

The well-dried bamboo chips were cut into small pieces
(0.3 � 0.3 � 5 cm) and immersed with deionized water to the
moisture at 45% for the steam explosion as previously described
[19]. The chopped dry bamboo samples (200 g) were loaded into 5 L



Table 1
Cell wall compositions (% dry matter) in the raw materials of different ages of
Phyllostachys edulis.

Samples Cellulose Hemicellulose Lignin

PhY1 37.57 ± 0.22a 30.38 ± 0.75a 23.61 ± 0.71a

PhY3 38.07 ± 0.39a 28.79 ± 1.30a 28.11 ± 0.38b

PhY5 38.29 ± 0.46a 28.50 ± 0.97a 28.41 ± 0.20b

*Lowercases (a and b) indicate multiple significant differences among PhY1, PhY3
and PhY5 samples by LSD test at p < 0.05. Data as mean ± SD (n ¼ 3).
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steam explosion reactor (QBS-200, Hebi Zhengdao Machine Fac-
tory, Hebi, China), and treated at 213.3 �C (2.5 MPa) for 5 min. The
steam-exploded residues were dried and ground into powders
through a 40-mesh screen and stored in a dry container until in use.

2.6. Green liquor (GL) pretreatment

Bamboo biomass (0.300 g) sample was added with the green
liquor solution bymixing Na2S and Na2CO3 with a sulfidity (percent
ratio of Na2S to the sum of Na2S and Na2CO3 on Na2O basis) of 30%
as described [20]. The total titratable alkali (TTA) charge as Na2O on
oven-dried biomass ranged from 14% to 55% (w/w). After the green
liquor pretreatment, the residues were washed with distilled water
until pH 7.0 for the following enzymatic hydrolysis.

2.7. Experimental design and statistical analysis for optimizing
green liquor pretreatment

Response surface methodology (RSM) was conducted by using
the central composite rotatable design (CCRD) to predict the re-
sponses. The independent factors/variables were TTA (X1), resi-
dence time (X2) and pretreatment temperature (X3) during
pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis as response variables (Y)
[20]. The samples of different years were respectively presented in
Tables S2, S5, S8. Twenty experimental runs were generated,
including six trials of the central point shown in Tables S3, S6, S9,
respectively. All experiments were performed in triplicate and their
means were taken as the response values. Linear regression anal-
ysis was performed to fit the second-order polynomial equation for
the response variables as given below:

Y ¼ b0 þ b1X1 þ b2X2 þ b3X3 þ b4X1X2 þ b5X1X3 þ b6X2X3

þ b7X
2
1 þ b8X

2
2 þ b9X

2
3

(2)

Where Y is the dependent (response) variable; b0 is a constant; b1,
b2, and b3 are linear coefficients; b4, b5, and b6 are interaction co-
efficients; b7, b8, and b9 are the quadratic coefficients of X1, X2, and
X3, respectively; and X1, X2, and X3 are the coded values for TTA (%),
time (min) and temperature (�C) respectively. The examined hex-
oses yield was compared with those of the predicted values as
given in Tables S3, S6, S9.

2.8. Enzymatic hydrolysis and yeast fermentation for bioethanol
production

Enzymatic hydrolysis was conducted as previously described
[21]. The pretreated residues were washed once with 0.2 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 4.8), and then added to 3.2 g/L mixed-cellulase
enzymes (Imperial Jade Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Ningxia, China)
with final concentrations of cellulases at 21.20 FPU g�1 biomass and
xylanase at 13.44 U g�1 biomass with 5% (w/v) solid loading for
48 h, while co-supplied with 1% (v/v) Tween-80. The yeast
fermentation was conducted using Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
(Angel Yeast Co., Ltd., Yichang, China) and total hexoses released
from enzymatic saccharification at 3% (w/v) solid loading as pre-
viously described [22]. The ethanol yield was estimated by K2Cr2O7
method as described [23]. Absolute ethanol (99.9%) was used as the
standard. The sugar-ethanol conversion rates were calculated by
using the following equation.

S"TT5843c571""ADE ð%Þ¼ E
A� H

� 100 (3)
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where S-E (%): sugar-ethanol conversion rate; E: total ethanol
weight (g) at the end of fermentation; A: the theoretical conversion
rate at 51.11% (92/180) in the case when glucose is completely
converted to ethanol according to the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas
pathway in S. cerevisiae; and H: total hexoses weight (g) at the
beginning of fermentation. All experiments were performed in
technological triplicate.
2.9. Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis (analysis of variance, regression coefficients,
Spearman's rank correlation coefficient) was carried out using Su-
perior Performance Software System (SPSS version 16.0, Inc., Chi-
cago, IL). Pair-wise comparisons were conducted by Student's t-test.
The optimization of RSM used Design-Expert (software version
V8.0.6, Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, USA). The average values were
calculated from the original triplicate measurements.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Distinctively altered lignocellulose composition of different-
year-old of bamboo tissues

As Phyllostachys edulis is a specifically fast-growing species [24],
this study collected its biomass samples termed as PhY1, PhY3 and
PhY5 from 1-, 3- and 5-year-old plants, respectively. Using our
previously-established approaches [8,25], we initially determined
lignocellulose compositions of those three different-year-old
bamboo samples (Table 1). By comparison, three types of samples
showed similar cellulose (37.6%e38.3%; % dry matter) and hemi-
cellulose (28.5%e30.4%) levels, but the PhY1 sample was of signif-
icantly lower lignin content (23.6%) than those of PhY3 and PhY5
(28.1%, 28.4%) at p < 0.05 (n¼ 3). Meanwhile, we observed a similar
primary cell wall thickness among the PhY1, PhY3 and PhY5 sam-
ples under TEM, but the PhY1 sample exhibited much thinner
secondary cell walls than those of the PhY3 and PhY5 (Fig. S1),
consistent with its much less lignin deposition. Because lignin is
mainly deposited into the secondary cell walls [25], our observa-
tions indicated that the PhY1 samplewas of predominately primary
cell walls and both PhY3 and PhY5 samples should be rich at sec-
ondary cell walls. However, despite of a similar cell wall composi-
tion, the PhY5 showed more thickness of secondary cell walls than
those of the PhY3, suggesting that the PhY3 should have accom-
plished the transient stage for secondary cell walls synthesis and
afterward the PhY5 sample could focus onmore secondary cell wall
deposition. Hence, this study demonstrated that three different-
year-old bamboo samples were of characteristic cell wall synthe-
sis and assembly, which could cause their distinct enzymatic
saccharification as described below.
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3.2. Steam explosion (SE) and optimized green liquor (GL)
pretreatment for complete biomass enzymatic saccharification of
bamboo tissues

Based on our previously-established conditions, we initially
performed steam explosion (SE) with three types of bamboo sam-
ples and then determined enzymatic saccharification of the SE
residues by measuring the released hexoses yields against cellulose
levels (% cellulose). Compared to raw materials, the SE residues of
three bamboo samples showed the enhanced saccharification up to
4e6 folds, but all samples remained hexoses yields of 28.0%e45.7%
(Table S1). The data suggested that SE pretreatment was not suffi-
cient for complete enzymatic hydrolysis of three type of bamboo
samples, consistent with the previous reports in the most bamboo
samples examined [26,27], which should be mainly due to the
bamboo lignocellulose that is of typically highly-crystalline cellu-
lose and lignin [28]. Hence, it remains essential to find out the
optimal second-step pretreatment for complete enzymatic
saccharification of bamboo lignocellulose.

Since SE pretreatment could approximately remove half of the
hemicellulose in the most lignocellulose residues examined
[29,30], this study sequentially conducted alkali pretreatments to
extract most lignin of the SE residues of bamboo samples by using
green-liquor chemicals. To find out the optimal green-liquor (GL)
pretreatment, we applied an RSM-based modeling approach to
optimize the influential factors (total titratable alkali/TTA, time and
temperature) in SE residues of three types of bamboo samples
(Tables S2eS10). Based on the analysis of variance (ANOVA), three
SE bamboo samples exhibited significant regression model with an
extremely high coefficient of determination (R-square) values of
0.972, 0.935, 0.949, respectively, indicating 97.2%, 93.5% and 94.9%
of variations of hexose yields released from enzymatic saccharifi-
cation at p < 0.01 (Tables S4, S7, S10). Furthermore, three-
dimensional (3D) surface plots demonstrated that the effect of in-
dividual factor and their interactive effect on the responses (hex-
oses yields) could keep the other factors constant at their center
points (Fig. 1). The TTA and temperature showed linear impacts on
hexoses yields (p < 0.01), suggesting that the TTA and temperature
should have a greater effect than time did. Meanwhile, TTA and
time, TTA and temperature also showed significant interactions on
hexoses yields. The final optimal of all factors were calculated by
numerical optimization in the Design Expert to achieve the
maximum responses under GL pretreatments. The optimum pre-
treatment conditions were explored to achieve the highest enzy-
matic saccharification of the SE residues in three types of bamboo
samples (Table 2). Notably, although all three types of SE residues
could reach almost complete enzymatic saccharification with
hexoses yields of 100.0% (% cellulose), the PhY1 sample required a
much lower dosage of TTA (31.0%) and less incubation time
(28.0 min) and temperature (166.4 �C) than those of the PhY3 and
PhY5 samples (39.9%e46.2% TTA; 43.5e50.7 min; 175.0e181.3 �C),
which should be mainly due to less lignin deposition in the ligno-
cellulose tissues of PhY1 sample.

3.3. Optimal pretreatments for the highest bioethanol production in
one-year-old bamboo

Since the SE residues of PhY1, PhY3, and PhY5 samples required
different conditions of the GL pretreatments for complete enzy-
matic saccharification, this study further compared their enzymatic
hydrolyses of raw materials, SE residues and SE residues followed
with the mild GL pretreatments (Fig. 2A and B). Compared to the
PhY3 and PhY5 samples, the PhY1 sample showed significantly
higher enzymatic saccharification, including the hexoses yields
against cellulose (% cellulose) or dry biomass (% dry matter) at
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p < 0.01 levels (n ¼ 3) in all lignocellulose residues examined,
which should be due to relatively less lignin depositions and
distinct lignocellulose features in the PhY1 samples as examined
below.

Using total hexoses released from enzymatic hydrolysis and
pretreatment, this study conducted a classic yeast fermentation to
obtain bioethanol production in different types of bamboo samples
(Fig. 2C). As a result, the PhY1 sample showed significantly higher
bioethanol yields (% dry matter) than those of the PhY3, and PhY5
samples in almost all raw materials and lignocellulose residues
examined. In particular, despite that the PhY1 sample showed the
sugar-ethanol conversion rates similar to the PhY3 and PhY5
samples in the most biomass residues examined, it remained
significantly higher conversion rate of the lignocellulose residue
from combined SE and mild GL pretreatments (Fig. 2D). Hence, due
to its complete enzymatic saccharification and relatively high
sugar-ethanol conversion rate from combined SE and mild GL
pretreatments, the PhY1 samplewas of the highest bioethanol yield
(20.3% dry matter, g ethanol/100 g rawmaterial), whereas the PhY3
and PhY5 samples respectively had the bioethanol yields of 18.6%
and 17.8%, which was clarified by themass balance analysis in three
types of bamboo samples (Fig. 3). On the other hands, even though
their optimal GL pretreatments were respectively performed with
the SE residues under relatively stronger conditions for complete
enzymatic saccharification, the PhY3 and PhY5 samples remained
significantly lower bioethanol yields and sugar-ethanol conversion
rates than those of the PhY1 sample (Fig. S2), suggesting that the
relatively stronger GL pretreatments may produce more toxic
compounds that inhibit yeast fermentation in the PhY3 and PhY5
samples. To further compare with the previously-reported bio-
ethanol yields achieved from different biomass processing with
various bamboo species, this study calculated the bioethanol yields
by other two expression units (g/L; % cellulose), but the PhY1
sample remained the highest bioethanol productivity among all
nine bamboo samples examined (Table 3), suggesting that the
combined SE and mild GL pretreatments should be the optimal
biomass process tomaximize bioethanol production specific for the
one-year-old bamboo sample.

3.4. Distinct wall polymer extractions from combined SE and GL
pretreatments

To understand why complete enzymatic saccharification could
be achieved for maximum bioethanol yield in the PhY1 sample, this
study examined wall polymers extractions from combined pre-
treatments in three types of bamboo samples. Compared with the
raw material, the SE residues of bamboo samples showed
67.2e68.2% hemicellulose and 37.5e43.5% lignin co-extractions
with related loss of 2.0e7.6% cellulose (Fig. S3). Despite that the
previous studies have indicated that SE pretreatments couldmainly
extract hemicelluloses [34,35], the SE pretreatments performed in
this study revealed relatively high co-extraction with lignin in the
bamboo tissues. Notably, the biomass residues (SE þ GL) obtained
from combined SE and mild GL pretreatments could lead to
83.4e85.5% hemicellulose and 71.3e77.0% lignin extractions, sug-
gesting that the combined pretreatments are effective for co-
extractions of both hemicellulose and lignin in the bamboo sam-
ples. Furthermore, this study calculated the relative proportions of
wall polymers in both SE and SE þ GL residues of three bamboo
samples (Table 4). By comparison, the SE þ GL residue of PhY1
sample showed a higher cellulose level (72.4% dry matter) than
those of the PhY3 and PhY5 samples (68.6%, 62.4%), but three
bamboo samples were of similar hemicellulose (12.4%e13.4%) and
lignin (19.0%e20.8%) levels. Hence, the SG þ GL residue of PhY1
sample showing relatively higher cellulose level should be a factor



Fig. 1. Response surface plots showing effects on hexoses released (% cellulose) after green liquor pretreatment at different ages of Phyllostachys edulis. (A, D, G) Effects of TTA (%)
and Time (min); (B, E, H) Effects of TTA and Temperature (�C); (C, F, I) Effects of Time and Temperature. The remaining factor is constant at zero level. (A, B, C) for 1-year-old bamboo
(PhY1); (D, E, F) for 3-year-old bamboo (PhY3); (G, H, I) for 5-year-old bamboo (PhY5).

Table 2
Comparison of optimal green liquor pretreatment conditions for enzymatic saccharification from central composite rotatable design at different ages of Phyllostachys
edulis.

Optimal saccharification conditions TTA (%, w/w)a Time (min) Temperature (�C)

PhY1 31.01 28.01 166.41
PhY3 39.88 43.49 175.04
PhY5 46.23 50.68 181.31

a TTA: Total titratable alkali (% dry biomass, w/w).
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accountable for its higher bioethanol production relative to the
PhY3 and PhY5 samples.

As correlative analyses have been well applied to account for
1073
wall polymer impacts on biomass enzymatic saccharification [20],
this study measured correlative coefficient values between wall
polymer extractions and hexoses yields released from enzymatic



Fig. 2. Hexoses released and bioethanol production obtained from enzymatic hydrolysis and pretreatments at different ages of Phyllostachys edulis under PhY1 optimal conditions.
Raw, rawmaterial; SE, steam explosion residues; GL, green liquor residues. Lowercases (a, b and c) indicate multiple significant differences by LSD test at p < 0.05. Data as mean ± SD
(n ¼ 3).
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hydrolysis after SE and GL pretreatments (Fig. 4). As a result, both
hemicellulose and lignin extractions exhibited significantly positive
correlations with the hexoses yields in the PhY1 samples at P < 0.01
levels (n ¼ 20) with high R2 values (Fig. 4A and D), indicating that
both non-cellulosic polymers extractions should significantly
enhance biomass enzymatic saccharification as described above. As
a comparison, the PhY3 samples showed a positive correlationwith
hexoses yields only from the hemicellulose extractions (Fig. 4B and
E), whereas the PhY5 samples had a positive correlation from the
lignin removals (Fig. 4C and F). In addition, the PhY3 and PhY5
samples only showed positive correlation levels at p < 0.05 with
much low R2 values. Hence, the data of correlation analyses further
explained why the combined SE and mild GL pretreatments could
lead to complete enzymatic saccharification in the PhY1 sample
rather than in the PhY3 and PhY5 samples.
3.5. Altered wall polymers interlinkages from combined SE and GL
pretreatments

With respect to distinctive wall polymers extractions from the
combined SE and GL pretreatments in three types of bamboo
1074
samples, this study applied attenuated total reflection-Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy to detect potential alter-
ations of wall polymers interlinkages in the pretreated biomass
residues (Fig. 5; Table S11). By comparison, both the SE and SE þ GL
residues exhibited characteristic peaks at 1053, 1159 cm�1

accountable for CeOeC linkages between cellulose microfibrils and
hemicellulose [36], whereas the raw materials did not clearly show
those peaks. Notably, the SG þ GL residues were of reduced or
missed peaks of 832, 1234, 1456, 1506, 1602 and 1730 cm�1

assigned to CeH, CeOeC, CeH3, C]C and C]O as the lignin
interlinkages with polysaccharides [8], indicating that the chemical
bonds associated with aromatic ring structures of lignin were
mostly removed from the combined SE and GL pretreatments. On
the other hand, the absorption spectra corresponding for typical b-
glycosidic linkages and intermolecular hydrogen bonds in poly-
saccharides were relatively increased, suggesting that the com-
bined pretreatments were performed in this study should be the
cellulose-benign technology preserving cellulose in the pre-
treated biomass residues. Hence, the results demonstrated an
effective co-extraction of hemicelluloseelignin complexes from the
combined pretreatments, in particular for the PhY1 bamboo



Fig. 3. Mass balance analysis for bioethanol production at different ages of Phyllostachys edulis.

Table 3
Comparison of bioethanol yields obtained in this study and the previous studies in bamboo.

Samples Pretreatment Hexoses yield (%
Cellulose)

Bioethanol yield Ref.

(g/
L)

(%
Cellulose)

Phyllostachys edulis
1-year-old

SE (212.3 �C, 5 min)þ
Green liquor (31.01% TTA 28.01 min 166.41 �C)

100.0 10.1 40.1 This
study

Phyllostachys pubescens (anonymous of Moso bamboo) (3-
year-old)

SE þ 10% NaOH (60 min, 121 �C) 90.1 NDa ND [26]

Phyllostachys pubescens SE þ 0.5% NaOH and 60% ethanol containing 1.5%
NaOH

70.6 ND ND [27]

Phyllostachys heterocycla (anonymous of Moso bamboo) 8% NaOH (160 �C)þ0.15% AQ 82.0 ND ND [31]
Bamboo residues SEW (1% SO2, 150 �C, 60 min) 80.4 ND ND [10]

Phyllostachys heterocycla 1% H2SO4þPA; Urea; Ethanol 61.4; 59.7; 42.8 ND ND [24]
Phyllostachys pubescens (3-year-old) Biodiesel crude glycerol (150/160 �C, 3 h) 95.0 ND 34.1 [32]

Neosinocalamus affinis 0.5% NaOH (170 �C, 2 h) 53.3 4.8 21.4 [33]
Bamboo residues DES (130 �C, 90 min) 76.9 ND ND [28]

a ND: Not detected. AQ: Anthraquinone; SEW: SO2-Ethanol-Water; AHP: Alkaline Hydrogen Peroxide Pretreatment; PA: Phosphoric Acid; DES: Deep Eutectic Solvent.

Table 4
Cell wall compositions (% dry matter) of SE and SE þ GL residues at different ages of Phyllostachys edulis.

Samples Cellulose Hemicellulose Lignin

PhY1 SE 50.61 ± 0.73 43.1%# 13.50 ± 0.23 �8.4% 20.66 ± 1.02 �7.8%
SE þ GL 72.42 ± 2.03** 12.36 ± 0.37** 19.04 ± 0.07*

PhY3 SE 50.74 ± 1.07 35.2% 12.94 ± 0.68 �4.0% 21.56 ± 0.19 �3.5%
SE þ GL 68.58 ± 5.29** 12.44 ± 0.20 20.83 ± 0.76

PhY5 SE 52.80 ± 2.46 18.3% 13.95 ± 0.57 �4.1% 23.97 ± 0.52 �16.2%
SE þ GL 62.44 ± 3.03 13.38 ± 0.48 20.08 ± 0.66**

* and ** indicate significant differences between raw material and SE residues by t-test at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 (n ¼ 3). #Percentage was calculated by subtraction between
SE þ GL and SE values divided by SE value. Data as mean ± SD (n ¼ 3).
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Fig. 4. Spearman rank correlation analysis (n ¼ 20). (A, B, C) Correlation analysis between hemicellulose extraction rate (%) and hexoses released (%) after green liquor pretreatment.
(D, E, F) Correlation analysis between delignification (%) and hexoses released after green liquor pretreatment.

Fig. 5. Attenuated total reflection-Fourier Transform Infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopic profiling of raw material and the pretreated biomass residues at different ages of Phyllos-
tachys edulis.
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sample.

3.6. Improved wall polymer features for reducing lignocellulose
recalcitrance from combined SE and GL pretreatments

Because it has been characterized that wall polymer features
could be distinctively altered for reduced recalcitrance to enhance
biomass enzymatic saccharification under physical and chemical
pretreatments [25,37], this study determined major wall polymer
features of pretreated biomass residues in three types of bamboo
samples (Fig. 6). In terms of cellulose feature, we detected cellulose
degree of polymerization (DP), a well-characterized key factor
accountable for the number of the reducing ends of b-1,4-glucans
[23]. Compared to the raw materials, the SE residues showed
much reduced cellulose DP values in all three types of bamboo
samples (Fig. 6A), consistent with the previous findings that steam
explosion could reduce cellulose DP in cotton stalks [19] and other
crop straws [8,25]. Meanwhile, this study examined that the mild
GL pretreatment with SE residues could further reduce cellulose DP
in all bamboo samples by 27.9%e30.5%. More importantly, the PhY1
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samples were of the significantly lower cellulose DP values than
those of the PhY3 and PhY5 samples at p < 0.01 levels (n ¼ 3)
examined in all raw materials and pretreated biomass residues.
Since cellulose DP is the key negative factor accounting for ligno-
cellulose enzymatic hydrolyses in all biomass samples examined
[38,39], therefore, the results could interpret why completed
biomass saccharification was achieved in the SE þ GL residues of
PhY1 sample, other than in the PhY3 and PhY5 samples.

Since wall polymers extractions could largely increase ligno-
cellulose accessibility by reducing biomass recalcitrance [40,41],
this study also measured the specific surface area of cellulose using
our previously-established Congo red (CR) staining approach
[42,43]. In general, the SE pretreatments led to significantly
increased CR values in three types of bamboo samples at p < 0.01
levels (n ¼ 3), compared to the raw materials (Fig. 6B). Notably,
despite that the GL pretreatments with SE residues could further
raise the CR values to some degrees in the PhY3 and PhY5 samples
rather than in the PhY1 sample, the PhY1 samples showed signif-
icantly higher CR values than those of the PhY3 and PhY5 samples
at p< 0.05 or 0.01 levels in all rawmaterials and pretreated biomass



Fig. 6. Alteration of cell wall polymer features after GL pretreatments at different ages of Phyllostachys edulis. (A) Cellulose DP. (B) Cellulose accessibility detected by Congo Red stain.
(C) Xyl/Ara (xylose/arabinose) ratio of hemicellulose. (D) S/G ratio of lignin monomer (% total). Lowercases (a, b and c) indicate multiple significant differences by LSD test at
p < 0.05. #Indicates the percentage of decreased rates between the rawmaterial and pretreated residues by subtraction of two values divided by the raw material. Data as mean ± SD
(n ¼ 3).
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residues. As cellulose accessibility has been recently characterized
as the final determinant factor accounting for cellulose enzymatic
hydrolysis [17,44], the data of CR staining further explainedwhy the
PhY1 sample was of consistently higher enzymatic saccharification,
compared to the PhY3 and PhY5 samples examined in this study.

Furthermore, this study determined monosaccharides compo-
sition of hemicellulose, and particularly calculated two major
monosaccharides (xylose/Xyl, arabinose/Ara) ratios (Xyl/Ara) in all
bamboo raw materials and pretreated biomass residues (Fig. 6C;
Table S12). As the Xyl/Ara is a negative factor on biomass enzymatic
hydrolysis in grassy plants examined [37,45], the PhY1 samples
showing relatively lower Xyl/Ara values than those of the PhY3 and
PhY5 samples should be another factor accountable for its higher
enzymatic saccharification. In addition, we detected three mono-
mers (S, G, H) proportions of lignin, and found that the PhY1
samples were of relatively lower S/G ratios than those of the PhY3
and PhY5 samples in the bamboo raw materials and the biomass
residues obtained from combined SE and GL pretreatments
(Fig. 6D; Table S13). In terms of the S/G ratio as the negative factor
on the lignocellulose enzymatic hydrolyses in the most biomass
samples examined [46,47], the reduced S/G ratio in the PhY1
samples should also be a factor accounting for its higher enzymatic
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saccharification.
Taken all together, this study has thus revealed that the im-

provements of three major wall polymer features in the PhY1
sample, which mainly include cellulose DP and CR, hemicellulosic
Xyl/Ara and lignin S/G, should lead to an integrated enhancement
to its biomass enzymatic saccharification for the maximum bio-
ethanol production achieved.
4. Conclusion

This study performed steam explosion with three different ages
of bamboo samples, followed with the optimized green liquor
(mixture of Na2S and Na2CO3) pretreatment (31.01% TTA, 28.01min,
166.41 �C). Under the combined pretreatments, the one-year-old
(PhY1) bamboo sample showed a complete biomass enzymatic
saccharification with hexoses yield of 100.0% (% cellulose), which
led to the maximum ethanol yield of 40.1% (% cellulose) and high
ethanol concentration (10.1 g/L) achieved, compared with the
previous studies even though stronger pretreatments are con-
ducted with the older bamboo samples. Notably, the pretreatments
performed in this study could effectively extract wall polymers
(hemicellulose, lignin) and significantly modify wall polymer
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features such as cellulose DP, hemicellulosic Xyl/Ara and lignin S/G
for remarkably increased cellulose accessibility. These caused an
integrated enhancement on biomass enzymatic hydrolysis in the
PhY1 sample. Hence, this study has demonstrated a green-like
biomass process technology applicable for high bioethanol pro-
duction in bamboo and beyond.
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